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And do It In a way that would tell.
ger; nnd tho resumptions of work 1 of a cent per bushel iu New York, cessful. Tho papers that were
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A
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Attorney at Law.
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- NEW MEXICO.
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bo that enlargement of Bales or th
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iness investments.
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earn
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Attorney at Law,
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ing demand at short liotico is bo ing weather was proceeded by a Mr. James C. Carfef, of this city,
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Office over A a rod Bclnitz s Store, on llullard
Back of Dr. Bailey's drug store,
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liouht a Utah Mind.
ed at the foot of Tinos Alios, in the
Office over Gilbert's Store mid nt residence.
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Calls Honwere.ll night and day.
All the There have been no very importLeau'iiul Chihuahua valley.
Tlie Rocky Mountain News states multaneous elections.
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SILVER CITY,
One way of mending kid gloves
or hocorro county unU Ati.ona are di ant business failures during the that the Hon. Henry R. Wolcott
ructly tributary to it, and ll outttts doz last week, although the aggregate has purchased the Mercur mino in general agreement was tho efficacy is to take a piece of silk courtplas-e- r,
G. W. VERA,
ens of surrounding camps. It lies at number in the United States and
yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. 1.
turn tho glove wrong sido out
Camp Floyd district, Utah, for the of tho concentration of power and
the end or a branch line of the Santa Fe
Physician and Surgeon,
Canada lias been about 485, as consideration of !?1,000,000. The responsibility. The reports from and apply the plaster over the
road, and enjoys tho advantages accrtt
Ing to every largo supply depot Its
' itooms.
'Mice In Dr. Stephens
295 during the correspond- miue is a great producer of low Philadelphia, Boston aud Brook drawn togethef edges of the tear
banks, court house, hospital, stores. against
N. M.
SILVER CITY,
public schools, hotels nuil other build- - ing period last year.
grade ore which is successfully lyn ou this policy were all favora
The weight of a million soverlugs of a public and
chtirac
After a further decline of
treated by tho Cyanide process at ble, and ell recoguized the analogy eigns newly minted, is ten touay
ter would do credit to an eastern county
GL ASSAY A RE.
seat. Since the opening of the Santa
of a cent per pound in an average cost of less that 3 per between private and public busi
fourteen hundredweight fifteen'"
Rita copper mines in tbOO it has been a
cotton
prices,
speculators found ton. It is said that Mr. Wolcott nes3 in this regard.
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towu site, but the energy of the last deo
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In the districts of Scotland
K atk 1J. C'Aiut, N. U.
as it is, surrounded by mills and concen reports from the south to put the tho bargain. We believe that tho idea was withofi exception ap
over 1'o.it Otllee.
Wu. 8. Faummwoutii, Sec.
trators, Hitnost in the very center of the market up again to about where it first successful Cyanido mill in tho proved, and there was some iuter under county police jurisdiction,
mining region, its stability and urosner- SILVER CITY, - - NEW MEXICO I'y
are assured. Large business blocks stood a week ngo. It seems clear, United States is tho one on the esting discussion as to how it there is one drink license to evéry
O. F.
10.James 3dL. Rldgely
are built or projected, and during the however,, that a more important Mercur mine. The ores of tho might best be spread amcng the 415 of the population; in city and
Encampment No. t,
Mid 4lfi Wednesdays of each
meets the
year 189,'! about tWbnty-tivbusiness
month. Visiting patriareis rurdiully invited.
nouses and handsome residences were reduction in the crop movement district, it is said, ore specially people and most effectively or burgh jurisdictions, one license to
AHuukw Stauut, C. 1'.
H.
W.
WHITE
Ur.
built within the city limits. It tasa will bo necessary to give stability adapted for treatment by this pro- ganized. Tho iufluenco of thor- every 304 of the inhabitants.
J. J. Kki.lv, Scribe.
number of civic and social organizations.
Recently tho process has ough civil service reform in curb
lying about two miles and force to the speculation for cess.
Its
Tho strcugth of ice is well
.
O.
r. "
from town, assure the city not only of a higher price?, for the receipts are achieved equally good results on ing" party spirit by taking the
IO. Isaac h. Tiffany Lodge, No. I3y meets At.
si- :
to be very great. A thickknown
good
pure
and
supply of water, but, us
Vi
Saturday
Odd Fellows' Hal!. over
"patronage" out of politics was ness of one and
Memheis of the order cordially invited to
there
is a normal pressure in the tiro still running largely ahead of last Black Hills ores.
a half inches will
attend.
1. 1 Cauu, N. U.
5? hydrants of 144 pounds to tho inch, im season's record; and it they shall The Engineering and Mining warmly supported. Tho plan of
C. L. Dotsow, Beo.
support a man's weight Cavalry
munity from the ravngus of that clangor
P 2 ous element is certain
35
xne water is not fall much below tho level Journal irives tho following dc a "balance of power" organization, are safo od four inches, au
O. F.
pumped to a high reiiervoir by powerful hereafter the recent minimum scriplionof this district: Thecamp which should pass judgment on
IO. San
No. 6, meets everv
Vicente
ponnd cannon on six inches ando
machinery. It. is taken from u tunnel
Monday night at Odd Fellows Hall.
Visiting TD 'SB
of the national
which drifts across bed rock tho full crop estimates will bo exceeded by is situated at the foothills of tho the nominations
railway
brothers Invited.
A. I. 1U)"S, N. (,.
train on eighteen inches
Oui administered for the painless extraction width of the valley. Under anything five or six hundred
J. J. Kkllv, bee.
thousand bales. southern part of tho Oquirrh parties, choosing among them imof teeth.
like ordinary ciroumstnnces tho supply
M. A. Mercio, the celebrated
is more than ample. Building material Domestic spinners have continued mountains in a straight line be- partially whichever were best, had
M.
is vory cheap as the surrounding nioun
to buy sparingly, and the season's tween tho old established camp of its f ricuds and was recognized as French sculptor, who made thd
KA.
City Chapter, No. 9. :it Masonic
tains furnish lumber and stones of the
Regular cnnviM'ations on 3d Vwines!ay
Hall.
takings by northern mills have Bingham, 17 miles distant to the one immediately applicable. The Leo equestrian 6latue nt Richevening of each month. All comp mions Invited
best character.
M. V. tux, 11. 1'.
to attend.
developing
of
water
This
method
a
already fallen 140,000 bales below north, and Tiutic, 25 miles ou tho more rnUicai pian or. an extensive mond?, Ya., has accepted tho comU. W. LUCAS, Sec.
supply is worthy of a complete and techto execnto a stntne to
nical description. Space however does tho total for the corresponding south. The Oquirrh mountains run municipal organization, prepared mist-io& A. M.
not permit this. The water is stopped period in 1S92-- 3.
Exports, how- parallel with tho grand masses of not only to secure good nomina- Gounod, for which a subscription
AF.
Silver C'ltv Lodge, No. ft. meet nt Masonic
on the vol roclc by sub drama. The lo
Hall, npHstte liiiiiner House, Hie llinisday
cution is in a wide swale or shallow val ever, havo kept up well, and since the Wasatch rango about 30 miles tions and to support them, from is fiow being raised in France".
evening on or hef.rre the full moon each mouth.
ley lending down from the Tinos Altos Sept 1 tho shipments have been west.
All visiting brulhuis invited to attend.
Mercur has been lately whatever party they may come,
M. U. TwoMKY, W. M.
towards Silver City. No water what
Now, Bobby, if you don't want
Haury W, Lt'CAS, Sec.
700,000
bales
brought
about
into prominenco through but in default of them to make
larger
than
ever runs on the surface. This under- to
go to Bessie Smith's party, yotl
droinagu is au important factor in the they were in the corresponding tho success there of the cyaaido of uominatous of its own, was also
economic development of the urid west
must
ok p
write A note and tell her so,
jy
for working ably urged, especially by New
J V. Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday nights In each
Silver City is a notable exumple. Not period of the previous crop year. potassium process
'month, at Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting knights
bo
and
nnd put it tKiHtcly,
only
ample
supply
for
an
has she
domes But values of cotton aro 1J ceuts
g
Invited.
t hank WKliiur.C. C.
ore. Tho oro assays York delegates. Steps were taken You willBiire
find- - soma niialels in this
tic and sanitary purposes of a largo citv
J. J. SilKHIDAX, K. R. A H.
SILVER CITY.IN. M.
not dependent on chance showers, but lower than a year ngo, pud the from 2 to $50 per ton in gold, for a permanent National organibook of etiquette, said Mrs. Car-ha- rt
through her pumping system she is re- large outgo counts for proportion- averaging about 10 to the ton. It zation. New York Times.
V. W.
danger
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from
potbiblo
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lievud
much
to her littlo son. Bobby
AO.
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h each moiilh, at M.utonle Hull,
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i
w ith the problem for nti
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The
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According to Ayer's catalogue
ments, no freo gold being found,
country's exiiortá.
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II. W. Lut am. liec.
line blocks that line the buaiuess streets.
hour,
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mother's inspection tho following
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requirement nabar, varying from tho brightest pers nnd periodicals published in truthful but unconventional
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thiscouutry.
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salubrious climate makes good the local of the mills, except when sellers red to a darker red color.
claim as a sanitarium. Situated
at havo been willing to shade prices ter is and has often been mistaken
Chi Hi n.
nbout 6,000 feet elevation, nt ubout 'Ao
Mr. Robert Carhart deciinea
MK. Services at the eliiireh, Ilroadwav, near
Tho deaths of MV. nnd Mrs. J.
decrees 15 seconds north latitude, pro J to 1 cent per pound; aud the by tho miner and prospector for
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D.
with
N.
pleasure Miss BoksÍo Smith'
Bridgeboro,
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conditions tire perfect forth preserva desire to close out stocks and realboth of whom were about 80 years kind invitation for the 14th, and
tion of health or the restoration of the ize on advances to growers has inSilver City, N. M.
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Curloa About Inspiration.
In each respiration an adult of th
human species inhales ono pint of air.
A healthy man will respiro 10 to 20
times per minute, cr, say, 20,000 times
a day; a child, 25 to 83 times per minuto. Wliilo standing, the adult nveraga
rwplrution is 22 time per minute; lying down. 13 times. Tho superficial
area of tho lungs that is, of their
nlvt olar pace averages 200 squaro
yards. Tho amount of air respired tuch
day is about 10,000 quarts.
Tho amount of oxygen absorbed in
tho sumo length of timo ia 500 liters, or
a
about 711 gr.uns. Tho amount of
acid expired in 24 hours is estis
of
mated ut 61 1.5 grams.
the oxygen absorbed in 24 hours ia taken in during the 12 hours from 8 p.
ax. to 8 a. in. three-fifth- s
of the total
being throwu off during tho day. While
this is going on tho pulmonary surfaco
is throwing oil 130 grams of water iu
the shape of vapor.
The heart Bunds
800 quarts of Hood through the lungs
every hour, or about 5,000 quarts daily.
Tho duration of inspiration is
of expiration
of the whole respiratory Set. bt. Louis
Republic.
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powder niado from a tossu snen
known us "tho devil's thumb" is regarded Uith us a euro unci a preventive
of whooping cough in many parts of
'.nilnl mid Ireland.
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Delicate lints prevail in the architecture of the California- Midwinter fair,
made to so disand nn eCort has be
tribute and arrange them that the peculiar atmospheric eil'ects of the climate
shall ba utilized to enhance the harmony
and inórense tho beauty. Warm tonos
are not iiecc.--' ary. and the darkness of
the b u kioond utfonle l by tho almost
black foii.K'O is a UiugnilicMit Setting.
Much gold has been
ü.iu Eran juco Argonaut.
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Only Exclusive Flour, Hay and Cram Store in the City.
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THE EAR AT LIVERPOOL.

í&acío 057

400 El Paso Street, El Paso, Texas.

Ita Removal, a Clguntio Tank, Now Alirlott
an Aoconi)jlli)ho4 Fact.

io,

The brief announcement the other day

HARNESS,
GUNS,
SADDLES,
PISTOLS, AM?.1U:.ITI3:I
A"0
drawing 24 feet, had passed over
A' Kinds of Saddlory Hardware and Ranch Supplies.
the bar at Liverpool with three feet of
water under her keel shows that tho
LiAUGKHT mJAI.KUM 11V TUIJ HOUT1IAVEHT.
great work of removing tho chief impediment to navigation in tho Mersey is
mid no e:iiu.ot Le
Our Le.ilhpr floods ate nimio exnrrsily tor the Kiontler .uiil ari nnitriia:-;ei!nearly accomplished. The engineers of
CIVtM IMtIL CREEKS
. SPECISL ATUNTICN
be.iti-lu T..OW I'rU
the Liverpool dock board sta'o that under tho worst possible conditions there
is a depth cf 20 foet of water over tho
bar, the great sandbank having been cut
down no less than nine feet, and tim
V
debris bodily transported and dumped
to John ii. Swiit.)- (SucoePEors
far from the chaunel cn a bito where it
can do no possible harm.
During tho three years that the work WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
has been going on no lets thaa a,3rxi,0il0
tons of sand have been removed. Allowing the rough measurement of ahundred
weight of sand to a cubic foot, it appears
that no less than 7,528,8f8 cubic yardsof
Gil-cc- r
material have been shifted. This issai.l to
be a record in the matter of dredging
operations, and many other startling figures are qiroted.
J. W. CARTER, Cashier
Duriug a recent week, for instance, JOHN BR0CKMAN, Preswent, TH0S. F. CON WAY,
the three Irodgors working at the bar
removed no less than 153,0(10 tons of
sand, a machine called the Brancker
alono lifting and dumping 120,000 tonsout
of this enormons total, while in a little
overtlirceuionths almost 1,000,000 tons of
CITY. N. IJ
sand wero dredged and placed on tho
dumping site. Thearrivalof tho Branck. CJTI.X'IT-ti.X- j
1PJI.XJD XT,
er changed all calculations, the etfect of
the continuous working of a vessel capaTRANSACTS A GFiTEHAL BA1TKI1TG BUSINESS
ble of tilling herself with 8,000 tons of
sand in less than un hour being something tremendous. Chicago Times,
JOHN BROCK.ViN,
T F. CCNWAT.
KAX SCtiUTZ.
HARRY BOOTH
ftlrxm MKXim'e Voiitll.
J. W. CARTER.
When Hiram Maxim, tho famous inventor, lived in tiangervillo, anxious
GuM (Itict purchased nnd ndvancotf niacio on ehipincnts of cnttle, Hold nnd
nuimmaa used to warn their hopefuls silvor bullion, oreH, iti;. Sujicirior
for niukiiií ccilluctionn on ue'CeeKblo
not to play with "that wicked Maxim points nt par for eustomors. Kxuiiuno on tlio priui-ipa- l
5
ciliua for bu'io.
boy." In fact, young Maxim grew up
under tho doubtful reputation of being
the very worst boy iu tho neighborhood.
This isn't Buid fer tho purpose of encouraging any other Maine incorrigible
who nro in tho depthsof their misdeeds.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL
If liirnni hud been a perfectly good lit-tl- o
boy aud had devoted his time to
studying bis I ssons, he tr.Ktit have-huthat flying machine nil completed by
tla.i timo.
Ilirain nscd to work at carriage
0. (i. KIDD & (JO'S OLD STAND
painting in Abbot aud wrs hired by
D. D. Flynt. lie was an artist with tho
NEW MEXICO
brush. One day a man called to see SILVER CITY,
flynt while tho latter was out. "Tlicro
has been a man hi to see you," aaid
a. JZ. AVlilto,
l. l'oruUor.
young Maxim. '"What's bis nauio'f"
he
how
know,
but
don't
that's
"I
looks," and tho boy pointed to a board
on which he had roughly daubed a face.
"I 'ergot to ask him his name," said
rOSAtER k WHITE, Prcjl.
the boy, "and so I drew that." Flynt
knew his mun. Lewistoa Journal.
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a gentleman, describing a meal he had
with some cart drivers ia South America, "and supped on sliced pumpkins
boiled with bits of ic'jat cad ssa.soned
with salt. The meal was served iu
genuine pampa fashion. Ono iron spoon
and two cow's horns split in halves
wero passed around the group, the members of which squatted upon their
hauucheB and freely helped themselves
from tho kettle. Even iu this most uncivilized form of satisfying hunger
there is a peculiar etiquette which the
most lowly person invariably observes.
Each member of the company in Uiru
dips his spoon, or horn, into the center
of tho stew, and draws it in a direct
line toward him, never allowing it to
to the light or left. By observing
inthis rulo each person eats without
terfering with his neighbor. ' Being
ignorant of this custom, I dipped my
horn into the mess at random and fished
about for some of the nice bits. My
companions regarded this hoi rid breach
of politeness with ecowlsof impatience.
They declared with some warmth to
tho cook tho foreigners did not know
how to eat. I apologized as well as 1
could and endeavored thereafter to eat
according to gaucho oliquutto. " KuV
York World.
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Immtirraitlon For December.
Ellis island reporta state that during
December there were landed 11,202
Of these Italy brought the
largest number 11,784. These brought
with them $ 15.9S1. Germany contribut-- 1
14,020. Russia!
ed 1,821, who brought
contributed 1,492, who brought $15,101.
Hungary came next, with 735 imnii-- .
grants and $S,224. üf the immigrants,
95 had professions, 2,050 were skilled
mechanics, 4,794 were of miscellaneous
occupations and 4,470 had no ocenpa-- ;
tions. Of the total number, 2,453 could
neither read nor write. The number returned was 117.
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Foreign andDomcstie Cigars.- -

In view of tho great reduction of the
price of flour within the last year, a
great many peoplo havo wondered why
bread continues to be sold for 5 cents a
loaf and the loaf not perceptibly
Tho reduction in the price of
flonr between Dec. 1,
aud Nov.
23, 1P93, according to the ofilcial quotations was bs follows: Patnnt, last year.
13.35 and $3.G5; this year, $2.03 and f . 10.
Extra fajcy, last year, 3.03 and f 3.15;
S.
I
this year, $3.85 and 2.73. Taney, last Bullard Street.
Silver City, N. M
year, $2.50 and $2.00; this year, $2.20and
year,
grades,
iiower
last
$2.80.
from $3
to $2.35, and about the same at present. J. II. MATHEWi
U. I.. 1U.A( K.
Now, these Bre the prices at which bakers and retailers buy flour, and while
reasonable peoplo do not expect to dei Ivo
SILVER CITY, N. M., BOX 270.
tho whole of an advantage that amounts
to fclmost 25 per cent, they do expect to
get some benefit in the increase in size of
loaves. Such advantage has not been
Advice Oiven on Treatment of Ores.
theirs. On the contrary, while the loaves
have not increased in size or the price
been reduced, many householders declare
Cruciblo Asiinys maclo by tlio Moet Reliablo Method.
that never before have tho poor qualities
In the commercial bread been so conIIoiisuj
Main
spicuous. The only explanation that Office
the bakers and flour dealers can give is
the reduced sales of flour in large lots.
The bakers say that since the reduction people have taken to baking their
own bread to an extent not hitherto
Carries the LarKCtct Slock cil
known to. the trado since commercial
bread became the fashion. This practice of making bread at home has largely red need sales to retailers, and while
rateiit lloilkinoá, Toilot Articles, Eoolin, Stationery
the latter get some roduction in prico
they say that the decrease in the salt s
and Druggists' Sundries ia New Mexico.
has been so great that they cannot afford
to share that advantage with their customers. But this does not explain the
'.
almost universal poor quality of the
bread at the present time, and the grocers are bilent when they are questioned
upon the subject. St. Louis Republic.
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Bradstreet's reports that 119 cities of
the country show 801, ÜU0 unemployed
persons in the United States at this timo
upon whom 1,038,000 persons depend for
bread.
This makes a total of 2,757,000 person
without visible means of support in
these 119 cities alone. Leaving ail othel
cities and towns out of the question, we
have clono to
of the eulire
population of the United States out of
the means to procure the necessaries of
lifo unless they have somo t nmlngs laiil
by forsnch a direful emergency.
Tho following table shows the classified summary of Dradstreet's reports:

Hli-ri- íT
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permit from the Vanderhilts. That
family seems bent on btivin;
tip the entire region, to what end no one
seems to know. There is not a sports'
man in tho entire Vanderbilt family!
mean tho kind of sportsman that likes to
work for his game.
Cornelius, the eldest son, never pulled
a trigger in his life or got on top of n
horse. Willió K. can cast a fly out of
his parlor window and might be able to
kill a pheasant if it sut very still. Fred
is a good lishTman, but doesn't shoot of
ride, and George is a dilettante in books.
Of course there in griat profit in Adirondack lands. They can lie let out to
"parties" who do love to fish and shoot,
but there is also profit in suburban property where the only game is goat of
yaller dog. Why should the Vanderhilts'
go in for sporting property when Oiey dd
not sport? Cholly Knickerbocker in ÑeW
York Recorder.
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Faiihion pintos for Spring and Hummer Ifi'.'l now In. Come nnd examine my
get my pries nud you aro suro to order. Workmanship, stylo and cjualuy
of goods guaranteed.

hc-r-

Coi'r.T id in pormou nt lifts
Cruces nnl II in Honor, A. 1$. l'nll,
is on the bench. Wotnler if tliis
v ill coii nice Homo
l our iltuibt-in- í
ropulil'cnii fricmln that J inline
I'all Las not j t t n si;iH'il? It is
finccrcly to be hoped that ln will
continue to ktvo throughout liU
term of oificp. Hp has nindu bo
Is nn onhardist whoHe fruit
excellent ft judo tint if ho wore by eastern commission men to hold comiiiancU tho liightst price in eastern
to resign later on it would bo a their cattle back for better prices. liiarkets.
Another successful ngTÍcultnrÍHt is
distinct loss to the "rd judicial The fooling" is prevalent that good Wra.
(hxir'ia Mcliiiile. A dozen years
beef cat tlo will bo Bcnrce and high
district.
a;:o fho was nn invalid, a widow, poor,
before spring.
with four hoys to bring np. Hho knew
nothing of fruit raining, but with femThe SorfHWEKT Sentinel heartCoconino Sun: Eighteen car inine reckleasiictWHhe purchased 83 ncrcs
ily congrntnlhtes its old friends
loads
of cattle were shipped from ot land near San Jopo and set it out as
.
John 1). I'ryun nnd James
,
ilnce last Saturday. Uabbitt nn orchard. Mow sue is
healthy and wealthy, us the wage earn1. Acartito on their Appointments this
Jiros, shipped eleven cars to Kan- ers go, and nn enthusiastic advocate of
nnd receiver of the U. 8.
fis
City. J. II. Allen five cars to furming fur women. Snn Francisco
sas
land oH'.ce ftt Las Cruces. Mr.
Hi. JM. Fisher Correspondent.
I'rynn is n meiubcr of tlio Las J.nkin, Kansas, and
to Los Angeles.
DEVOTION OF A HUSBAND.
Cruces bar, and from his Ion: two cars
If, is claimed that some "Wyompractice in land cases is already
I'ntlmely Fnd of Dr. DoklUch, Preililrnt
of King Allindrr'l Ministry.
well (jualitied to fill the office to ing stockmen have discovered a
Depp and widespread is the regret in
The
appointed.
which he has beeu
sure nnd deadly bnit for wolves. Servia at the untimely death of Dr.
the young president of the minmany Grant County people whom Illood from slaughtered animals
istry
King Alexander after bis
under
Cruces
Las
to
has
carried
business
impregnated with strychnine while recont assumption
of full power. It was
will remember the courteous and it is warm, nnd then allowed to
a heroic death, however, for Dr.
Buyable
Apcarate of
whom many of bis countryman
and
will attract wolves from n
the most promining man of
'87 who will hereafter b5 Receiver distance. They will eat tho poi- - considored
his time, met his end through his devoAscarate. Good luck to them both. poned blood with avidity, while tion to his wife. The romance of his
life had already endeared him to hia
avoiding a poisoued carcass.
people
TilC matter of the. disposition of
When a student a few years ago in
At
in
no
of
the
history
lino
the
tax-brought
again
was
delinquent
Belgrade, Dokitsch, one of the most brilbefore Judge Tall last Wednesday cattle business since the early liant men at the university, saw a girl
tho house in which he lived. She
by Sheriff Lohman, of Dona Ana eighties has there been Buch a uni pass
wns poorly clad, and her appearance
fucouuty, The matter is a highly versal good feeling ns to tho
proved that she had come from a povercomplicated one, as the law is very ture value of cattlo ns at present ty stricken home. But tho beauty of
her face and her kind eyes Impressed the
ambiguous; but tho new presenta- mnnifested by our cattlemen. The young
man. lie learned her name later
foronly
opinion nt present expressed and found
tion of the cuso hu3 brought
that alio was a seamstress,
ward circumstance which have in- is that cnttle are sure to take a rise the main support of her family. Deduced Judge Tall to reconsider and in value that will be lasting.
spite their difference in rank, he fell
deeply in love with the girl and asked
niter his decision. The delinquent
tuxes collected will therefore under
Tho wool growers of San Angelo, her to be his wife. Soon after his gradhe became professor of law at the
this last decision be apportioned to Tom Green County Texas, have uation
university
and prominent in politics,
never
which
for
they
tho funds
and then led her to the altar.
seventy-fiv- e
sent
petition
a
feet
assessed. Wo will publish the full
But the young wife was already aflong nnd containing 2,000 names
of tho decision next week.
flicted with consumption, and the disease
'
to congress,
protesting against soon made rapid progress. Naturally of
a melancholy disposition, she became
wool being put on the freo list.
M'AMUAI.ors AM) 31E.VX.
deopondont.
Then came the hopo inThe blackguardly and infamous
The health and thriftiness of the spiring message from Berlin that ProfeHg-o-r
Robert Koch had discovered a euro for
libel made by the Albuquerque flock can bo much better maintuberculosis. Dr. Dokitsch endeavored
Democrat which has created such tained by feeding in small numbers to
induce his wife to go to the German
indignation among our people is divided according to ngo and size, capital, but the young woman was convinced that her case was hopeless and
well answered by tho Albuquerque nnd there will lie also a great
g
declined to carry out his wishes. He
Citizen ns follows:
in food, for whero many ani- tried to ruiso her spirits and prove that
A libellous, outrageous attack mals aro fed together there will al- her condition was not dangerous. He
gave up his work, upent almost every
was mudo by the Democrat this
moment of his time with her, drank
morning upon th character of a ways be much waste.
from her glas3 and tried in other ways
yuimg .ni i r i ied lady, formerly residIvnnsftB City I'acker: Receipts to convince hor that he had no fear of
now
street,
but
ing on north Third
at the stock yards during the firBt her lifo or tho disenso. Tho "Koch cure"
in Silver City. Tho reputation of
tried, but in vain, and Mine. Domonth of the new year Btrengthens was
exwith
formerly
the
a gentleman,
kitsch died.
press company, now in trouble, is tho conviction that the live stock
Tho coup d'etat camo and the professor
brought prominently into question, business of Jvansns City in 1S01 was summoned to the highest office unand tlie writer, who has not yet will as far exceed that of 1S93 as der tho young King Alexander. But he
consumption by his dei.equaiuted himself with tho city or the latter surpassed nny previous had contracted
votion to his wife, and his constitution
p"ople here, pioeecds to blacken
was
A few months ago he
tho characters of both. The Citi-'."- year. Although tho receipts in had nudermiuud.
become bo weak that ho wad comto
month
continuo
show
cattle
this
lias never heard it hinted of
pelled to resign, much to the regret of
cny wrongdoing on the part of the an increase over those of last his king. Ho sought relief ia vain, and a
who was modfhtaiid unassum- January, there is a short ngo of ex- few days ago the people of Belgrade hoard
ing at all times on tho streets, and port steers. A great many more with sorrow that he was dead. The
cause of his untimely end was known,
therefore this paper asniiines that would Ijj
promptly taken at the and hundreds of people who never know
tho artillo was published purely
him in life followed him to the grave.
for sensational reasons, regardless yards at good prices.
New York Tribune.
of tho great injury it would do, not
tho
of
In
natural
contruction
the
only to tho two most interested,
AROUSED PUBLIC SPIRIT.
but tho stigma cast on other mem- horse's foot, the horn is secreted
of
IIuiuku lleluK Muy lia Sacrificed,
bers of their families. Tho hus- from the living surface, and my- U
but Nut lllvldemla.
in
formerly
band, it is true, waa
riads of b' an: if nl vascular and
Tho wild speed of tho Brooklyn trolley
Wells-Fnrgbut he sensitive tufts dependent from this trnction system is beginning to pinch
tho employ of
was dismissed and then followed a
whnro it hurts in the pockets of capibitter feeling lietween ho and the surface enter tho horn fibers to a talists. It is cutting down the profits
whom the article claims certain depth, and jday an import- and even draiuing the surplus of the
y
vaa intimate with his wife. This ant part in tho formation of the Brooklyn Elevated Railway company.
At the nnnual meeting of the stockalone iirovoH that tho writer was solo. The newly formed horn is
holders of that, elevated railway compamisguided in his investigations, for soft and spongy and incapable of ny
its president, Sir. Adolph Ladenburg,
the wife is attached to her husband resisting exposure to tho uir; but told a heartrending talo us to the
and could not tolerate his enemy.
of t!io aggressions of the trolley
Tho article troca on and says that as it is pushed farther nwny from upon tho innocent nnd long suffering
the house occupied by tie- lady was this surface by successive deposits capitalist. Tho tluvated rond, with three
handsomely and richl) furnished, of fresh material it becomes old more miles in operation, has carried
hi! by the proceeds derived from horn, loses its moisture, and in do- 1,2.V),000 fewer passengers in 1S03 than in
1P.CJ.
Its stiriilun has diminished from
W.lls-i'arggentleman, but
ing
so acquires hardness sufficient $19i,M5 to f 178,180.
V'ife
and
her
e
visited
who
the
tho:
"Why," exclaims President Laden-burmother state that tho house con- to withstand external influences.
"nhould a carriage coming faster
tained the plainest furniture. It is Then it is subjected t." w ear, find if than six miles un hour be stopjieci and a
tmo that the wif" and her mother this be insufficient to reduce su(IiT stroet car le allowed to run at 10 miles
wtro in a deprc- - d financial con- cicntly, it fulls off in Bcaels. This an hour legally and 15 miles per hour
dition, but they were honorable natural diminution iu tho excess
Why, to bo sure?
and, with tho assistance of two
This is a cjni stion which the publio
is
t
bene,
sole
lit
horn
of
inoi-a
the
gradually
were
sons,
brothers and
may now reiteruto.
v iping out tht ii indt btedness; it is lieiid process for tho hoof.
Horn
'Ihe Brooklyn publio has too patiently
was run isa blow conductor of heat find seen its firbt citizens, its Cr;,tliorn balx-s- ,
true. that nn attachment
.
1.4- its gcriitlo old ludir and its children with
on tno iuriiiiure n.io jioaiun) ...A. ,,,,! i,i,. ii.;,.i- p.. i,,;,,.,
dolls or other toys In their grasp felled
,
afternoon, mid in order to prevent t,,r- f"r R
lM'r"1-and crushed out of Lfo by the reckless
any trouble the mc.ey duo was
of tho surface trolley cars. Now
promptly paid over to the con- - Hakes then act as a natural "stop- - speed
that it finds this speed a menace to tho
I'iug" to tho hoof by accumulating solvency
btablo vi ho served the papers.
of corporations and to tho diviNot n.hsfied with doing t he ftll(j retaining moisture beneath, dends of c&pitaliits, it possibly muy be
.
,
,
,
.
,
wue,
u.e
,
pure
pr.atebtii.Miry to a
srousel to suine olTective action. New
Demoernt brings in t'ie líame ol
York Telegram.
uní
J
luarrie.l la.ly.wlio '"
her tieter,
A stately row of lms ut Cambridge,
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HYPNOTIZING SETMCN,

A

lull A.lwp In Clmrch
rilnllinilcra
fciaty Hour.

Tr.nk

lliii to tli

and

Frnk Yi'n attend"! the nemrnwny
Methodist clmrch ot Kvatiaton Sunday
r.lht and fell as'iep while the postor,
C. E. Wilkinson, w
prachlne.
Ho Aid not thoroughly awaken mitil
Vedna-lamorning at P.'H) o'clock.
Tr. rImer and 4rny worked over the
eneon ions uinn the prfat-- r fart of
fcunday TiiKht without trail. When Wil-ntwokn, okíiW from a alight weuknewi
b fAiil ho felt
well a fver.
Wilson is al.nt 25 years old anil Is a
ttadr-nIn the Garrett Lihlicnl inntitnt
KratiHtoB. II is of slight build and of
fitlr complexion, and of lata lias noen
complaining of not feeling well. Ho and
Hurry Boyen, another tiiiU-ritwent to
church tnfrother. Shortly after the pna-to- r
Wil vm's ryes
lxKiir
and Lis lioa 1 f'.r"; j d on hisrotnnnnion's
honli'cr.
lie was n;pr.nitly sound
tsli-ep- .
Cores, knowing that Wilson had
Xtrt liet-- n feeling well nnd thinking that
on account of the exclusive heat in the
chnrch lis had lxx oine f iint, did not attempt toáronse him. After the congregation had ptifd out at the dos of the
.rvlce he ti ied to awak-- his companion. Repeated shakings r "fined to nmke
no ImpreaMou on tho nlifpi-rand Dr.
I'almer, who was present, n !vi.d that
Wilion be carried otit to tho f i U uir. Ue
w.j iriime.li.it ly taken out Me nnd rriven
a rigorous rnbbing and reaiorativoe aJ-- i

It.

n

,

do!.

liuinlered.
At one time during the operation Wil-n appeared to bo regaining conwlous-ri-8i
his ryes wild: "What's
nnd
ti.e matter? Where am IT" Then he

8,

ox-iiii-

ent

hck into a cuniatuse condition.

that tiie can was of a serions nature, Vt. Palmer called a cab, nnd the
ronn man was taken to his room at Dr.
(ray'a home. Here lxilh jihyrieiaiia
to work orer him. All Sunday
nitfht Tfilwin's respiration was low, but
regular, and his pulso ut timos was rery
feebla. He came out of his unconciousness naturally and novr appears tobe
all right. Neither Dr. Gray nor Dr.
Palmer can j;ive any explanation of Wil
Tuny do not think that
son's long slu-- p.
any serious results will follow. Chicago
Herald.
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Ilia Poor Over
ting Tax.

In Celt
The Sicilian trot: bin lietianat Mazzara,

d

town of H.IKHJ Inhabitants. Tho
of local taxation, which is thejfriev-anc- e
of the inn.- throughout Italy, i
in fcii ily. Tho rich
thron(;li
rorrnption, and the poor carry the whole
burden. The people 1:11 1 in ttinss meet-lu- tt
and voted to abolish the iiiunicipid
tnxe. The authorities, after pretending
to yield, sent
tnKips. The mob was
enraged and burned n'd the public buildings. The troops attncked them, but
were orerm itched, surrounded and tin- able to return to their barracks. They
tried to bivouac in the square. The mob
tho attack, and this battle last- el all night, and many were killed on
sides. In the morning the people
went homo, and more troops camo and
prevented a renew of tho hostility.
... . V.
1
t'..1
1vneii inn .iieujuu
oi oiiiemi
inimwin inn
i
or
;azzani.
oflictals
had
Iho
exumile
wartiinjr and garrisoned the public build-IngWhen ihe mob attackel them, it
was at first repulsed. The reliéis turned
their attention to other building ai.d
houses. The rich half of tho town was
dent roved, and much loss of life occurred
before the troops gained control.
At Castelvetrano a mob of 7,000 attacked the jail, freed tlio prisoners and
then held a meeting and voted to lynch
tha tax collector and dUmis tlio municipal ot'.igers. Colli resolutions were
duly executed. Tha president of the
Workmen's leaguo was installed as
mayor, or sydic.
The inhabitants of Tietraperzia made
demands upon tho local authorities,
which wero refused, and tho troops wero
called out. After a bloody battle, in
which many fell, the troops retreated.
The mob burned nil the public bnildiiifrs
and houses of tho wealthy. Only the poor
quarters of tlia town remain. These
scenes wero repeated at Valiiarnera,
Marines, Canicatti, Trapnni, Santa Nifa
and other places. Now York Sun's London Letter.
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operations in tiie teri.ti.rv íinve ix'i'U
tepMvo and l.cti rious. and her cul tores
freipient, but she is never brought t'l
fIk wns nrret-etrial. About a year n
for complicity In some of the Wharton train robberies, and lifter lvfti hold
In the (inthnn jail for some timo nnao
conntably cscap il. A while later shu
was held in the Oklahoma City jail, and
thence escaped in tho same i'.iexplie ibid
wny. For the la-- .t three mouths sho hai
ben in the new j id of Canadian county.
L.aRt liH'ht she walked out tlio open
doors of t'.io j ail dreel in her ordinary
female habiliments, but tinder which she
had taken the precaution to wear lief
full suit of men's clothint,'. which tlid
ronrteny of the officers allowed her to
koep. Otitvido of tho door tho skirts
appeared, and a very jíikxI looking,
h
youthful man apparently best rode a
venient horw and rode safely out of thil
city. It would mvstify tha most cxiwrS
to detect the woman in
tho. . carb sha
,
.
i
i
woro. r.'.
Biieriii
oi ino comity
i no miner
has not been seen hinco a few minute
liefore tho esenio, and two of Ins Bvo
horses aro not to be found.
Bloodhounds wero put upon tho trail,
but they trail d to where tlio homo stood
and thero stoppod. Tho Krand jury investigated tho cau of the cscap?, an 1
it is reported that a bill was found
against one of the deputy shcrifTs. It H
known that tho disappearing oflicor waJ
much taken with the couiely woman.
Bhe waa being held here for horso steal'
tug, at which she was expert, but othef
charges of horse stealing and train rob
bery were standing against her. Cor.
St. Louis
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tAM'S WINE CELLAR.
Uu

Dursn't Drtnlc, but lie if n
Wlnea un Hand.

It

1

ot j of Hurt

A ghostly silence pervades tho place.

SUFFERING OFF THE MAINE COAST.

BE CAREFUL, M. Cf;AFAU3.

Allowing Ilia Malik

trnc-rima-

of

I iiglanil In Annoy Aixcrlrfiea.

Freii-- h hostility to F.nglinid has been
tinnsnally violent for soma months past,
nd tho English in Paris complain that
they aro made aware of It in ways that
ofTend them or even rendir their stay
there unpleasant. This Is something in
Which we are not concerned. For another reason, howfver, it is our duty to
give the Parisians a wsrning. Lifo in
Taris has
made disagreeable to some
Americans of late because the
Frenchmen havo failed to draw the
line between Englishmen and Americans, nnd as Americans speak the English langnago have assumed that they
were English and have acted accordingly. This will not do.
We tell these shoulder shrugging and
mustache twisting Parisians that they
had better look out when they are in the
presence of Americans. Americans wiil
not tolerate their blague. They can't
treat young Brother Jonathan as if he
were old John Bull. They must be respectful toward Americans in France if
they want to get the money of American
tourists. Americans are a self asserting
people, not destitute of patriotic pride,
not so patient as Job, not at all arrogant
or ill tempered, yet conscious of their
Inviolable Americanism.
They have
grown beyond dueling, but it is not safe
to act toward them as if they were of a
timid disposition. True, they speak the
English language, but they can't help
that, and we may say that they like it.
There wero 8,099 Americans living
permanently in Paris three months ago,
when the census of foreign residents was
taken, and hundreds of American tourists visit the city every week of the year.
These Americans spend lots of money in
Paris. It is possible that they spend
20,000,000 francs there every year, and
this sum is but a small part of the aggregate amount which Parisians draw
from Americans annually.
Let thb
shoulder shruggers think of this when
they see an American dressed in French
clothes and shelling ont his dollars for
their enrichment.
The Americans like Franco well, and
they givo proof of their liking for her.
They appreciate the good qualities of the
French and give them full credit for all
their merits. It is to be regretted that
there are some coxcombs among the
French, mostly in Paris.
The craziest thin? that M. Crapaud
can do is to confound Brother Jonathan
with John Bull. New York Sun
be-e-
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tha Varea of HtarTatlnn.
Hundreds of fishermen aro on tho
verge of starvation and suffering forth)
want of proper clothing within ) miles
of Portland. There are hundreds oi IX- Islands in Casco bay and scattered along
Dr. Anilcrson's Jfoiisr,
W. S. RA.NOÍÍ.
the coast between Portland and tlu
P. O. Alum. Hoenrrn Cnnrtv. N.M. Kmiko. ft
New Mexico, Fruncido
Kennebec river. These are for tho Pinos Altos,
Kiver, .SoeiirroCounly.
most part Inhabited by fishermen who
depend entirely npon their nets and Whore I shall be clad to seo nil rity old
Wo claim all
seines for food. During the past feW friends and patrons and tho general pub
rattle nt horsed
weeks these people have not lxen ablo til lic. Knell ilmlas hot every night.
i Til ÍP X. J 1 tnnii'lt'il V H en
sny p:irt f n,
set any nets on account of tho frequent
BEATRIZ SALES
animal, i claim
and severe storms wide1 have swept tha
nil torses and est
V'ile hranili-coast. The fishermen live ont of tha
both Jw
line of coasters and aro visited only at
A.
Infrequent Intervals by fishing smacks
t Hp
and summer visitors.
or lile ami CO on bo'.li Jaw, t ndei slope i
Malaga island, where most of tho sufH.noo TtFwAltn.
fering is found, is situated about a wila
We desire to eall Hllentlon to our
iuuü as
and a half from the mainland and i
nliove deoeriheil.
We will pv fl.ono rewind ti
the 11 est. nil conviction oí any ihtioii or perperhaps' three miles in circumference.
sona unlawfully" handling-.anstock III tiles'
Upon thisiHland are throe huts built of
uiHiiu
logs and mud, and these huts are crowd
They wero viseel with oj to 40 people.
W. M. IIRAIfM,
ited by the crew of a fishing smack
which was obliged to seek shelfer from
Additional l'l tiltil
tho storm behind the island. Tho storjf
- on rlKl'.t shoulas told by one of the crew here shows'
Horse brand
der.
people
to
help
arrives
these
unless
that
All Clothing Cleaned by Dry
hen
soon they will starve to death.
B on lefl shoulder',
Steam Process,
the smack was seen neiring the islands,
liange on Whitethe half Btarved peeple rushed down to
water Creek.
tho beach and set up a howl of joy. TheV
Itiinch, Whitewater Ranch'.
were barefooted for the most part and
Tost Ofilce AddrcM, Silver City, N. rtf.
Va. Taso, Tf.xas.
poorly clothed at tho best. Some of tho 117 W. Overland St.
women were almost nudo, aud several
children havo died from exposure and
left
C F on
side.
want of proper food. The huts are said
to be in a filthy condition and afford but
on leí
hip.
scant shelter from the bitter cold.
on
food
Ihe smack bad but little
HIlVO
board, having made a poor haul of fish
City. Milk liandi.
Tho crew gave the islanelers such food a
P. O. A d d re ss
C. .Kl.KL'KY.
they could spare ami almost robbel
Oliver Cily. N.M.
themselves of clothing to assist the ill
-- Th
Finest- clothed beings. Tho men on the island
say that they were not able to obtain
Range
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
euongh fish this fall to provide them
"Monntaln
fonrnllc
selves with supplies for tho wiuter, and
Always on Hand.
when the storms prevented their setting
uorto of fdlver City
their neta thoy were left without food.
P. O. Addrein,
The coast at this point is thinly set
FRANK
rejported
to
fishermen,
are
who
tled with
be in almost as bad a condition as tho
8llrerClt T N'.M
islanders. Yarmouth, Bear and B;isket
i"landers aro said to bo us badly off a3
0.-- K.
tho Malaga islanders. Portland Cor,
MidrnpGila! rwcr,
liLúiaui.u.i
Boston Herald.
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Í3 like tho silence of the tomb.
The
outsido world eoeins already centuries
away. Tho Hir is cool and soothing,
and three flaring gas jets cast nn intricate combination of shadows upon tho
masaive masonry of the arches, snys a
writer in tho Boston Herald, in describ
A REMARKABLE
ESCAPE.
ing tho wino vaulU undor tho Boston
custom hons!.
(luntern Found a Dog on
A Tarty uf
After hundreds of years, when Boa-a Hun leu Klmuier.
ton is only a holoin tho ground like tlio
A big Newfoundland dog, in the last
stages of starvation, was found one day ancient cities in the Mediterranean,
KILLED DY JOY.
nrchicologist will dig down
last week in tho hold of the wrecked some
through tlx) accumulated dust of cenHalar Wllllkin llnnl lile I'ntlor r- - tank steamer Glnckauff, which went turies and find thoso hown arches stand
Ihctle Circumstance!.
ashore cant of tho Lono Hill life saving
Major William Downie is dead, and btution on the south sido of Long Island ing us they stand now.
FELT HER BROTHER'S DEATH.
And yet the whole substantial strar;- building.
3rd Door South of
ever parsed in a blinding snowstorm about a year
no old pioneer of forty-nin- o
taro is liko the foolish man's house,
away under more pathetic circumstances. ago. A party of duck huntors from
e
A Curloaa Circumstance YThlch Indicated
FONG GEM Prop.
He was on his way to rejoin his old assoMental Telepathy.
clnmlw red insido the wreck out of founded upon tho sand and mud of Bos
MAPS CHEAP.
VALUABLE
ciate of pioneer days at tho forty-nincuriosity and saw the dog crouching on ton harbor. Three thousand tall pine
A curious circumstance that may bo
mining camp iu the Midwinter exposione of the boilers. The boiler was sur- trees stripped of their limbs, wero Completion of tha t'nl ted State Geological looked npon as a confirmation of tho
Survey la Three New England States.
doctrine of mental telepathy took placo EXCELLENT
tion when he suddenly expired.
rounded by water, and tha dog was so driven down close together In the black
CUISINE.
ooze to form a foundation for the build
He had come all tho way from Vic- weak that ho was unable to get off.
The complete topographical map of here recently in a family of importanceTheso idles wotifl lait but ft few the Btate of Connecticut has been com in the history of the state. This family
ITow the animal got there is not kuown, ing.
toria. B. C, to occupy the same old cabOyitr On 3inil,
in in tho mining camp that hail been his but he must huve been wasl ed overboard short years in the outer air, but sunk pleted by tho United States geological numbers among its members a lady and
abode when ho du for gold in tho days from some passing vessel, and while mak- in tho harbor mud they are believed to survey, and the sheets having been com her twin brother, a young man who for Kverv dellcarv In the market, nt all hours ot
HcKiilar Hnner cis cents) or
of the gold rush, and just as the st"amer ing for tho nhoro must have been carried be as indestructible as the earth itself. bined in a singlo large map it is now the past few years has been in business flic twentv-fotir- .
When it wus built, the custom houso ready for distribution. The original sheeta in New Zealand, but who has boon ex to order, 'lame, FIhIi, hteaks, lloasts, cooked
arrived in por'; and a representative of into a big ludo that exists in the side of
to suit (innnnet or Kinciire. Careful and res- now
was
water
even
upon
front, and
tho
iicctriil attention to every customer. Ucmpu- the mining camp wns telling him of the the w reck. There ho found lodgment on
are on a scale of an inch to the mile, pected homo on a visit to his sister.
uusiy cieuu. 1 try iu picase everyoi.e.
Ono evening lately the lady was
gruud old times that awaited him when the boiler. By means of ladders thednck the cellar is below high water mark, with 20 foot contours, but the reduction
ro.XU UEM. Chef.
his heart swelled with hunters bucceeded in rescuing tho ani- yet thero is no drier cellar 6n Beacon is on a two inch scale, with 100 foot con
surrounded by friends when nil at
tho fair
to
soemcd
been
have
Tha
builders
bill.
joy and burst, and he fell over dead.
tours. The cost of the entire work was once Bho gave a piercing cry, and plac
mal, and ho was taken to a cabin on the
All this happened on the deck of the beach mid fed. Ho is now in the posses tho builders of pyramids and cata- about "0,000, of which tho geological ing her hand to her side fell fainting to
was
work
reincarnate,
the
combs
and
survey bore half, and the stato of Con- the floor. On' reviving she declared that
tdeamer City of Puebla, and as eoon as sion of Vinal Terry.
dotio to stand after the builders themnecticut the other half. Tho mapping she had been suddenly stabbod just
it could bo done his body was removed
selves were long forgotten. Upon tho of the entire states of Connecticut, Mas- above the heart and under the left arm
Mahogany fetreetn In Tarts.
to the homo of his sod, W. J. Downie,
bends of tho piles, in the form of a sachusetts and Rhodo Island has now indicating tho spots. She was assured
13- -i Telegraph avenue, Oakland.
The laying down of mahogany
MalttBO etc si, was laid a capping of been finished, and work during the past that slio was laboring under the purest
bounds almost liko a dream of ori
Major Downio was one of tho best
Webster &' Parker, Props.
kno'.vn pioneers of tho state. Ho was ental magnificence, but it is whut the granito in hydraulic cement. Around year was pushed forward on the state of imagination, but was hard to couviuco
the fonnder of Downievillo, the one time Paris municipal council are engaged in it wero built tho ruas6ivo walls of uolid New York, which is now tmcler Herbert that this was the case, so plainly had she
New Mexico.
Central,
thriving mining cump, and of which he at tho present moment. A itortion of granito 0 foot thick, which wero to be M. Vilson and well under way. '
felt the knife enter the body.
That night a little daughter was born
was the patriarch.
Theso maps, which are the only acthat almost interminable, thoroughfare, a protection against bent and cold, firet ithnd water and all tho elements.
His cabin at Downieville has long been the Uno Lafayette that portion nearest
curate and comprehensive topographs to her, and tho child was found to be Choice 'Wines,
a relic that was cherished by tho inhab- to t ha Eastern of France railway ter in theso walls roüo tho puzzling scheme work done in tho United States, are in marked on the places indicated by tho
fctnrdy
pillars and in ches which mado steady demand. They are too valuable mother as the wounds she had imagined, Liquors
itants of that section of tho state because minus has been pulled up, Riid work of
Cigars',
of its old associations, and tlio promoters men are laying down blocks of real Bra' the cellar a maze of row roofed cham and expensive for promiscuous distribuThe marks on the child looked as if they
might be the cicatrix of old knife
of the mining camp enterprise at the zilian mahogany of a peculiarly iinotcx bers, uichta, crypts and passages.
tion like tho average government docuWhen the visitor enters tho basement ment, but tliey are given freo to all who wounds. The next day a cablegram
Midwinter exposition had it removed to ture and color. It is coiilesscUly an exClub Rocía.
tho fair grounds ns n:i attraction for fair periment, as the mahogany is ilArcr and rtorebouso, which is en tho street apply for them. They are the basis for was received from friends of the twin
level,
ho
foels
of
conscious
instinctively
all of the development and im- brother in New Zealand, informing his
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